
NOTICE!
Any of our patrons who fail to find

THE MORNING CALL for sale by

train-boys willconfer a favor by noti-

fyingthis office of the fact, naming the
date and train.

TUE NATIVE SONS.

The spectator who failed to discern the
true significance of Tuesday's parade must

be a superficial observer. The real meaning

of the orderly.procession of twelve or fifteen
thousand men in line with brass bands and
showy effigies was not so much that Cali-
fornlans were exulting over the rapid and
romantic growth of the past as that they

were eiving notice to the world that politi-

cal power was passing out of the hands
which have held it for forty years into the
hands of those who were born on the soil.

Persons who fail to interpret the true

inwardness of the demonstration willlearn
their lesson at some cost. Anorganization
which only yesterday was merely social has
suddenly loomed into political importance.

There are now, it is said, 12,000 regularly en-
rolled Native Sons of the Golden West. In
a few weeks, suet was the eclat won by the
order at this holiday, their numbers willin-
crease, and when the next Presidential elec-
tion conies around they willbe predominant.
Young mcD, seeking a banner under which
they may inarch, willbe attracted to that of
tbe class to which they themselves belong ;
and their seniors, recognizing the fitness of
things, will gracefully make way for those
whose stake in the future destiny of the
loimuouwealth must naturally be larger

than theirs.
To retain the influence which they seem

destined to acquire, however, the Native
Sons willhave to use it wisely. Power can
only be kept when it is exerted with judg-
ment, discretion and toleration of differences
of opinion. Whenever it is employed for
the furtherance 01 jroscriptiou or injustice,
itdecay?. Separated by a mountain barrier
from the rest of the civilized world,Cali-
fornia is but slightly governed by the march
of enlightened opinion outside of the State.
Our position and our peculiar interests have
occasionally obliged us to iejecttbestandard.s
which are accepted at the East and in
£iiri'Pe;aiid out ofthis necessity have grown

• conditions which sometimes have led some
of us to deny principles which are immu-
table and of universal application. Asour
intercourse with the rest of Christendom
becomes more frequent, and our own civil-
ization ripens, this condition willdie out,
and Californians will come to admit that a
truth is a truth everywhere.
Itwilllargely rest with the Native Sons to

complete the higher education of the people
of the State by setting an example of mental
arid moral breadth. It will rest with them
to show the world that this California Unot
only the most fertile State inthe Union,
with its most varied resources, but that itis
also the State in which the Immortal prin-
ciples if the highest civilization are carried
out to their fullest development, and that
scciety here rests on the broadest foundation
of honor, charity and good faith. Itis the
natural destiny of San Francisco to become
one of the great centers of the world—a cen-
ter of art and letters and science as well as
commerce. Butit cannot realize that destiny
unless its people combine to insist on a high
moral tone in the community, and on a full
appreciation that there is something better
than money in the world, and that between
the mere money-getter and the pauper out-
cast society finds little to choose. The
.State may and probably will intime fillup
withmillions of industrious agriculturists.
But they willnever make a great common-

.wealth unless their laws are broad, liberal
and humane, unless air the pettinesses of
young communities are eschewed, and they
frame their conduct in accordance with
Lincoln's motto—Charity for all, malice for
iioue!

'
:'::\u25a0"/-'

KE3IOVAL. OF LICK'S REMAINS.
• . ,•

We have received the followingnote :
Sept. 9, a. m.

Editor Call—Dear Sir : li|«\m I: no "-mall
decree of surprise Ilead In your editorial ibis
luoiiiumthe assertion lhat the Lick trustee)pro-"
lo^ethe removal ol James Lick's body. iii as-
sured, the Lick trustees ate the latl'to propose
auy such ililng,and 1put it mildly to suv so.
Some one has probably nilslnfin you, and I
send tin*hasty note to Fet yourlslit. Youought
tocorrect it Idprintto offset the rosluve as-er-

tloD ofyour editorial. Kespectfully,
11. 11Mathkws.

IfMr.Mathews is not aware that the pro-
posal to remove ihe late James Lick's coffin
fiom its iresent n ting-place to some other
spot; v.is generally credited to the Lick
trustees be is one of the few citizens of iSan

"FrancUco who have not heard -the report.
.We aie pleased, however, to learn from him

that thin impression did the trustees in-
justice. .•-''-\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0

- : -

IIETEW AT BOJfC.

CliauDcey Dr-pew has returned from Eu-
rope and ;was requested to make a speech
before he touched land. Ina general way
his speech Iapproves |of the action lof|the*officials of the Central Company who were
in •\u25a0> charge in Mr.:Depcw's absence.- lie-
firring to the press: that the strike on

the
-
Central ]road ;would be ] fatal to|his

chances of a nomination to the Presidency of
:the United States Mr.Depe w;said that inno
Imovement ofhis life and inno utterance that

lie niieht make: was the Presidency -of the
';United jStates inihis :mind.- 1his is a good

attitude for a man to take. Movements and
speeches made with a view to promota the
maker's chance of being nominated are quite
likely to carry him the other way. StiU itis
quite probable that if Mr. Uepew had re-
mained nt bowe and at the head of the Cen-
tral directory the strike would not have
taken place.

THK TAItIFF BILL PASSED.

The Senate passed the Tariff Bill as
amended by a vote of 40 to 20. The bill that
has received the sanction of the Senate is
not precisely that passed by tlie lloLse, but
it is drawn on the same lines. The most im-
portant change is the adoption by the Senate
of the reciprocity proposition, which the

Ways and Means Committee in the House
had rejected. A report nas sent ont some
time since that the leading Republican mem-
bers of the House had been reconciled to re-

ciprocity, ami if this report is true itproba-

Kj means a conference report on the House
bill as amended by the Senate thai willbe
accepted by both Houses. Itis not given to
the people of any State in a great country

like ours to have every bill passed by Con-
gress adjusted to their special interests, but
in ttie main Caliiornia has been fairly

treated. We would Iaye preferred to retain
the present duties on sugar rather than take
tlie chance of a bounty, but Congress ordered
otherwise.

THE TABIFF UITLOOK.

The •Senate, in its revision of the House
Tariff Hill, accepted by a vote of 38 to
'£> the reciprocity amendment adopted

by the Finance Committee. By,a vote of
39 to 24 the amendment lowering the
sugar standard to be admitted free of duty

from No. 16 to No. 13 was agreed to. There
does not seem to have been much party divi-
sion in this vote, as a number of Republican
Senators are recorded as voting in the nega-

tive and a still larger number of Democrats
in the affirmative. Among the Democrats

• voting for free sugar is Senator Hearst.
The reciprocity amendment which the Sen-

ate adopted states that the exemptions from
duty of sugar, molasses, coffee, tea iindhides
provided for in this act are made with a
view to secure reciprocal trade with coun-
tries producing these articles. Having made
this dedication of purpose, the amendment
proceeds to place in the hands of the Presi-
dent tin- power, to be exercised on and after
July, 1891, to suspend by proclamation the
provision of the act making such exemp-
tions, and fixes the rate of duty on the arti-
cles named to be levied and collected while,
the proclamation remains in force. Tea
willbe subject to a tax of 10 cents a round,
coffee 3 cents, hides and angora £• at skins
1% cents. It will be seen that under cer-
tain conditions which ore likely to prevail,
ten. coffee and hides, now «.n the free list,
are liable alter next July to be subject to
Import duty. In his speech supporting the
reciprocity amendment; Senator Bale refers
to the act of Brazil in 1572 in imposing an
export duty on ctffee equal to the import

duty ti e United (States had taken from that
article, and asks: "Would itnot have been
the part of statesmanship and of patriotism
at that time to have tried to secure some cor-
responding advantage in the removal of
Brazilian duties on our products, which
would have tended to increase our trade
with Brazil and the consumption by
her of our own goods and products?'
This question is the basis of Mr. Hale's
argument in support of the reciprocity
proposition. Instead of having fixed rates
of duty upon which the business of the
country can calculate until Congress changes
them, reciprocity proposes to make these
rates the subject of a dicker with the na-
tions prodnciug the articles enumerated.
Under these provisions the country will be
in doubt from month to month what willbe
the duties on staples which we must of
necessity import. Our tariffact willdepend
largely upon the legislation of foreign coun-
tries. Ifforeign countries pursue a certain
policy the United States will pursue a cer-
tain policy, but our policy will depend upon
the policy these other countries- may pursue.
Itmust be borne inmind also that one coun-
try may impose export duties on articles ex-
ported to the United States, while another
country may not. Inother words, one coun-
try may comply with the conditions upon
which the United Slates will admit its
products free, while another country de-
clines to accept, these conditions. There is
reason to fear that the confusion and un-
certainty arising from conditional legislation
of this character will cause a greater loss
than the total amount of the import duties
en coffee which we handed over to Brazil in
1*72.

THK YOSi-..t:lTi; 1 AI;X.

We take pleasure ingivingplace to the fol-
lowing letter fnm Mr. Eebert Underwood
Johnson of tlie Century Magazine inreplyto
in article published in this eolutun on the

snbject of tLe billbefore CongTess:
SF.PTK3IHKR 3, 1890.

Editor of The Call, Han t'raiicuco, (Sal.—

Deak Sir: 1note with much pleasure ynui ed-
itorial on the Yosemite lark lv Thk Call
of August Oil). But will you permit me lo
say that the Yosemiie National I'aik Hill, now
Iending InCongress, does not provide for traus-
ferring the control of the present reservation
from the State Government of California to tin
Secretary of tlie Interior, as you presume. It
merely provides for the creation of a uew aud
wonderful national park, about the piesent les-
ervation, of lands not otherwise disposed of, and
for pirseiving tin- Yosemite water-abed aud
preveuting Ihe Injiines which are now In-
flicted in ihe region through .sheep-beideis aud
.i.i;!c. mi ii. It isauerroi to suppose that the
nirnds of Hie bill have any desire to place a
stlnma upon the State of California, as op: o-
Di iits ol Yosemite lefoim would have It believed.
The simma is already vion California by reason
ol the mv- k i111ill management of the Yosemite
trus:. It lemaiiis for the citizens of your Kate
to decide wbeiber tbej willremove mis stigma,
ns doubtless they willbate an opportunity io do
ai ihe next session of ihe Legislature. No one
\Mighits a dlstnieiesied love of the Yoseniile
Valley caies ilure straws whether it Is uiuier
national or State management, so long as ll Is
uud^r good management. Itmay be well to add,
however, as a mailer of tact, that 1 had occasion
to leain the Opinion of a considerable number of
iiiflueuiiat iahfoi nlaus in u-gard lo the Yo-
seuiite, aud Idono: hesitate to say that live
sixths of lliiise Witt whom Ihave commiinlcaltd
i>u the suliJHtt would be heartily glad to see the
Uorenuneai resume control ol the oriviual
gram.
Itmust b- evident that when the board an-

iK.uucei that It should adopt a policy, which a
diMiimuifh'Uand expeiienced landscape arch-
licet ami forester, Mr.Frederick Law OUnsted.
has said would result In"a calamity to the civil-
ized wotId," numely, the cutting out of all the
trees which h.ive sprouted within the last forty
years, tin- past and present condition of Yo-
Semite becomes of minor Importance. Callioi-
nlans should addie^s themselves promptly to the
prevention of a misfortune, which, ouce It Is
precipitated, will b' Irreparable. Whatever
California may do, ono tlilugis certain; should
Hie boaid's policy be put Into active operation,
an Investigation by Congress would be uiuji>*«ii
a!ely net on font, to discover whether the terms
of the inlethal prant have been observed; and It
may nlely be !-ii>cJ liiaia destructive policy will
not be consideied a policy \u25a0>] preseivaiiou for
public u^e.

V.Uli tlie passage of Hie I.ill,of which there Is
every prospect, him of (he Tulare Bit; Grove
Reservation Kill, which has already passed the
ili.u-u of KepieMMilatives, and wild the offer or
Colonel Aimstiong in present to Hie State Ills
line property ol redwood forests," Hie year of
I8!io i» iike.y to be a memorable one inme
history of < iihroinia pleasure grounds. Very
icspectfully yours,

Bobebt Undekwood Johxsov.
We do no! know there la any real differ-

ence Inmi'i'iiMr. Johnson and ourselves.
Ifthe b.IInow before Congress , becomes a
law, the re-transfer of the Yosemite grounds
to the Genera] Government willhave to fol-
low, ifthe act is to go into practical effect,
aud that would be satisfactory to th« bulk
of the people in this State. Everybody ex-
cept a few politicians agrees that the park
has beeu itiismunaged by the State Commis-
sioners. Governor Waterman's \ Commis-
sioners haveIbeen about th« worst lot we
bay« :ever had ;and as we have perhaps
never had so poor a Governor as Waterman,
his successors might perhaps choose |better
men.. Hue Ihe chance that they would is
not ceitiiii in.nth to induce any citizen who
(l.*s!i*-sto preserve :the .Yosemlte in all Its
beauty to object to the transfer of the 'prop-
erty to the.General Government, which
would be sure to place it in charge of per-
sons of tait*and knowledge. ';

;

THE Al'lOll'iloNMEXT.

The House Committee on tlie Eleven th
Census has reported an apportionment bill
on tlit*basii (done Representative to 180,000

of population. If this bill becomes a law
California willgain oue Ccnaressrnan. Tlie
calculation m.ide by a Washington ccrre-
ppnndent is thm Ohio and Virginia will
lose one each, aud Arkansas, Illinois,
Pennsylvania and Kansas gain two each.
.Nebraska and Minnesota art) put down for

three. The returns of the census, upon

which this calculation is made, are not offi-
cialand there willbe people who willques-
tion ifa correct census would give Eennsyl-

vnnia two new members and take one each
from Oliio and Virginia.

HOME SEWS FIMIBI ABKOAD.

News in relation to home matters fre-
quently comes from a distance, and such
may be the information Which i3contained
in the followingparagraph, copied from the
Boston Journal of September 3d:

A Jorit>ALlSTic Humoh. —It is rumored
that the Kew York Star is lobe purchased by

Senator Hearst oi California Tor Ills son, who

lias ahcatfy sunk considerable money in tlie San

Fraucisco Exammtr. The story goes that
f1,500,000 willbe put lulo the paper.

We tio not vouch for the truthfulness of
the above, but possibly there is something

in it, for the Hearsts have erected a costly

residence in Washington, where we presume
the family intends hereafter to make its
home. Then young Hearst, we learn, is
considerably displeased with his surround-
ings in San Francisco, where ho thinks he
is cot properly appreciated. We presume
the New York Star is for sale, for Hunt-
ington says he has sunk money enough in
the pa;>er. What, then, is more nUur.il
than that Mr.Hearst, who has sunk so much
money in Sau Francisco, which he considers
a "one-horse town" at best, and where the
son says there is not enough population to
enable him to buiid up a first-class journal,
(could like to remove his headquarters to
New York? Then what would be the pros-
prcts of such a newspaper as the Hearsts
would make of the Start That is the
question, New York is under boss rule,
auti tin! city furnishes vaot pickings for
somebody, and why could not the paper
pick up some of it? Mr. Hearst, it is said,
li.is money enough to run a newspaper in
each of tbe two cities. In San Francisco"

Hiss" Buckley is getting into bad repute,
hence the prospects are not quite so proiu-

is ny as they were three or four years ago in
that direction, while Now York has v largo
u< pulattoo and money in abundance. If
Mr. Ile;irst will put a million and a half
dollars in the New York Htdr the printers

in that city willprobably be better pleased
than they art at present with that paper,
and besides who knows but the tricks of
journalism which are willunderstood inSan
Francisco could be covered up for a long

period? hence the purchase of the Star
mi^ht furnish a business which would keep
young Hearst out oi mischief for some time
tn c< me.

THE UI'SIXES-. TIKW OF IT.

Thec( \u25a0letiralion which has just taken place
has i's business as well as its social and
sentimental side. While in a sense there is
nosentiment in business, there is a certain
advantage in cultivating friendly social re-
lations with people with whom business re-
lations are maintained. On this Coast there
are lar^e sections of territory which may
trade with San Francisco or with Eastern
cities. Except in the fact that itis always
good id icy to build up tlie home country,

KOi d) in iv be brought from certain Easter;)

cities to many places ou this Coast as cheaply
as from San Francisco. Hut if interior mer-
chants have such social relations in ban
Francisco that a frequent visit is a pleasure,
an evenly balanced trade may be turned this
way. This is one of the advantages of such
celebrations as we have just witnessed.
Thousands of people came to San Francisco
who in the course of three days' st*y made
many pleasant acquaintances. So far as we
have heard an expression of opinion onr
visitors were pleased with their reception.
Thousands came as guests of friends in the
city, and those who depended upon hotels
and be arding-houses had no cause of com-
plaint. It is safe to say that the relations
of San Francisco with the interior will be
closer and more friendly for the celebration.
Anatural consequence willbe that merchants
in interior cities who might supply their
stores from Eastern cities will incline to
trade with San Francisco ifour merchants
can do as well by them.

KUIIOKIALNOTES.

The position of Chief of the Ordnance Depart-
ment ju«t now Is a very important one. The
regular foices are likelyto he soon resumed with
magazine puns, the manufactuie of which will
be carried on under the supervision of the tie-
parlmem. Tin- adoption of smokeless powder
and vailous other Improvements are under con-
sideration, besides which there Is a chance for
the display of enterprise In the construction of
large puns and mortars uud ibeir carriages for>
coast defense. The expected withdrawal of Gen-
eral J'.ciiet from active service and the important
woik to be accomplished by his successor have
iexulted inmore than usual attention being di-

lected 10 the qualifications of those who aspire

to the position of duet of the department. While
the claims of seniority willreceive due consider-
ation, Itis within the possibilities that the new
chief may come from below the rank of Colonel.

The expected Congressional Apportionment Kill,
which has been Introduced by Chairman Durrell
of the Bouse Committee on the Eleventh Census,

fixes toe ratio of representation at 180,000,

which would give Congress 354 members. The
ratio of representation resulting from the tenth
census was 151.912, which gave the House a
membership of 325. Under the new apportion-
ment California would gain a member. As the
House increases in size the necessity of econ-
omizing time becomes more and more apparent.
With the present membership It lake* twenty-
liveminutes tocall the roll. So far this session
there have been over 400 roll-calls, of which
Speaker Reed calculates 300 were entirely use-
less. The twenty-five legislative days thus
wasted might have resulted In the passage of
much-needed legislation.

ItIs calculated that the new plan adopted In
the Elver and Harbor Billwhich allows the Sec-
retary of War to contract for certain Improve,

ments InIhe water waysof the country inexcess of
the appropriation willresult Ina saving of about
40 per cent. Chairman Henderson of the Comm-
ittee on Rivers ana Harbors' believes that the
new plan applied to such harbors as the Harlem
Kiver, (lalveston harbor and th- S.iult Ste. Marie
Canal cannot prove otherwise man beneficial to

the Interests of the Government. While the con-
tractor makes a bid for work and material In
bulk, it Is expiessly stipulated that payments
shall only be made as the appropriations are al-
lowed from year to year.

ATreasury statement shows that the money in
rirculatiiin on ADgBSt Ist amounted to $1,431,-
--71G.3G7, an Increase of fG2^BOO,OOO for the
year. The recent scarcity of money In Wall
stieet was United by mariy to the cancellation
of bonds held to secure bank-note circulation,
but it Is claimed that the loss of $62,000,000 in
national bank-notes has been more than offset
by the increase In silver certificates, something
like $95,000,000. Including the money -la
Government vaults, the total Inthe whole country

on August Ist was $2,071,142,304.

The South, owing to the stimulus ofNorthern
capital and good times, is enjoying an era of
great prosperity. ItIs estimated that during the
past year the South produced mineral, manufac-
tured and agricultural wealth amounting to

81,907,508.500, as against $1,089,306,654 In
1880, an Improvement of 70 per cent.

SAVED IN 'HUE.
A Young N»-brmtk» Girl Led Into the

Diva*by a Companion.

Kate Traut, a girlof 10 years, was taken
from a lodging-house ;at 825 Kearny street
and placed in the City Prison pending the
arrival of her father from Tulare County.

She had only started on a wayward life.
'
V.-

Her father, previous to settling inTulare,

lived in Nebraska. He sent Kate money to
join him, and she left her native State with
that intention.

~
But:she •\u25a0 formed the ac-

quaintance of a young girl on the train,
and, upon arriving in this city recently, was
led into Hie low dires in the vicinity of
Kearny and Pacific streets. , I' -:

Since tlieu she has been waiting in these
vile resorts, knowing no company but the
associations of • habitues of the "Barbary
Coast," and daily ;becoinine more familiar
with itsdegiadation. ;Meanwhile she never
let her anxious father knuw where she was,
and lie had been writing to Chief Crowley
about f.her. jShe is content to return to
country life.--i';:';

';- Jl'- -'-.n --...- \u25a0\u25a0' ":\u25a0\u25a0 .'

R.-.ikc'K Thundrr.

Alfred Clarke, the versatile jurist, lias
commenced suit at the Instance of 11. E.
Dolniquist, to oust Police Judge JoacMm-
sen from office, for refusing to accept bail
when plaintiff was arrested recently. He
has abo brought suit against Ihe city offi-
cials, Irom Mayor Pond to the City Hull
Janitor, for damages (lai<l at half a million),
to the sensitive feelings of his liquor-selling
client, U. ('hriaten-en, who was arrested a
number o! times for breaking the liquor li-
cense law ol the city. Five other suits of a
similar character are threatened.

Gmtrdlanshlp Mutters* .' •• . \ -.'-{

K. M.Fitzgerald has applied for letters of
guardianship over the person and estate of
his aunt, Xora Langdon, described as anin-
competent person, GO years of age.

Catherine Ballau asks to be appointed
guardian of Kos« and Wary liallau, minors,
and James .V Block makes a similar request
in the case of .Sadie O'Connell, atwelverrar-
old jruiiuii,who Una an estate worth $2000.

CHARGED WITH LIBEL.

Frederick :\u25a0 Marriott Arrested . nt Judge
: niurtihv's In«tnnce.-' Frederick Marriott, proprietor ofthe News

Letter, was arrested yesterday on a charge
of libel, preferred by D. J.:;Murphy, Judge

of the Superior Court. The warrant :on
which the arrest was made was issued jlast
Saturday on complaint of Judge Murphy,
made before Police Judge Kir. ;

\u25a0".-\u25a0. The- charge is that Marriott caused to be
published in; hisIweekly paper lan | arti-
cle libeling and defaming Judge Murphy's
character and reputation. Yesterday
morning Marriottreturned from hisIranch
and surrendered himself at the Iold City
Hall, first taking care to jhave a bond of
$2000 for his release ready.' '..-. :

The article complained of appeared re-
cently in the defendant's paper under the
heading of "Little Pete and Murphy," and
is quoted infullin the complaint as follows:

Tlie case of "Little Pete" happens to turn
up again at a time when It is well that
all good citizens should recall \u25a0 whatibaa
heretofore happened lv that most lament-
able and alsgraceful connection. Several
of the men wlio

-
permitted themselves to

be polluted by an unfortunate contact with the
unhappy case are again candidates tor office,
and this Is notably true of the Judge who tried
tlie notorious and ruffianly highbinder. Judge
1). J. Murphy hail the nilsfuitune to have Ills
Dame come out of "Little Pete's" safe with the
mark ol "12U0" set against it. What that meant
nobody doubted. Judge Toohy's name appealed
with a lesser figure agalust it. That was Hie end
of Him. His friend i-.uckley tried to pull turn
through, but It was no use. Even ihfunwashed
Democracy refused to indorse a man found iv
such company. Vet we are told that Crimmius
and Kellynave slated this man Murphy, and that
he Is as sine to be nominated forone of the seven
vacant superior Judgesblp* as that the sun will
set on the cveiHiii! ou winch Ins name willbe pie-
seuted to the nominating convention. Itseems
mciedible, but we believe itto be true. We shall
watch with some curiosity what certain dallies
willhave to say about it.. we know more than
one of them about whom Murphy could tell a
HiuiE or two,as could some other people who
know all he knows. His nomination will cer-
tainly lead to the ventilating of some of these
Hiliißs.ano in that way may be productive of some
good, Mill,it i

-
bad business to do evilin order

that good may come of it. Murphy had better
sink beneath the political horizon and be no
more beard of. _ ---'•\u25a0->;

Without Prejudice.— order directing

Lewis J. Samsel to show cause for not comply-
.ing with Hie older of the court directing him to
contribute to the support of his minor child, was
dismissed yesterday by Judge Levy without
prejudice. '_\u25a0-.\u25a0 ,

Gettysburg and Phonograph, Market &Tenth.*

False I'iiktesses.- William Tlernan was ar-
i-ei'ed yesterday on complaint made by Abra-
ham hush, who accuses him of obtaining goods
by false pictenaeg. ,

Teaks' Soap secures a beautiful complexion.
•

EXTBKBIOMof Jkssih Stkkkt.— Oeorge W.
Funk lias deeded to the city a strip of land 270
leel lons thai willserve as the extension of Jes-
sie street, about midway between Seve.illi and
Eighth.

Palace Baths.— Warm salt water. Large
swimming tank." Porcelain tuns. Klcgantly re-
lined. open. 715 Filbert street. .-..-._• .•\u25a0:-

Polick Department .Expenses.— Chief of
Police Crowley reported to Boara ol Super-

visors yesterday that the expenses of the Police
Diparinieut for the mouth of August were
$44,559.

Frosppotors in Whatcom County, Wash.,
are looking for coal, oil and natural gas.

A grand feature of Hood's Sarsaparllla is, that
whiliiit purities the blood and scuds it coursiiiK
through the veins enriched and vitalized. it also

imparts new vigor to every function of the body.

Tun greatest reduction ever made yet la Grocer-
ies. Wines and Liquors. Everybody sells cheap but
if you send for price list at the Pioneer Grocers—
Sbarboro & Co.'s, 631 Washington St., S. I.—you
will not onlysave money but you willbe surprised
at their prices.

"Blows'! Uroxciiial Tkoc-hks" arc widely
known as an admirable remedy for Bronchitis,

IIoarseuess, Coughs and Throat Troubles Sold only
inboxts*

Tiik.rk would be no indigestion In the world it
Angostura Bitters were used by all. Dr.J. U. B.
Siegert A Sons, manufacturers. At alldruggists.

lioto Shew's Pioneer Gallery tor best photos.

Extra mince pies. Swain's. 213 Sutter street.

ISKAniAM't*Tillscure sick headache.
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THE MORNING CALL

PUB a larger circulation Una any other
\u25a0l;niH"l'« V iii.'isi..-ti in Sun Kr«nci»co.

I
"

rn«i.i<:ATi<»' office:
1RE Montgomery street, near Clay, open nntll,tl
.trtlorkr m BKAKCH OFFICES: 710 Market',trlrt,n«r Kearny.open until 12 o'clock midnight;

•\u25a0• i -\u0084,-s street, open until 9:30 o'clock: tSO3

l.tiYi.i Ltreet. open until 9:30 clock, and 8618
Minion open until 9 o'clock p. m.

|tS< UITTION rates: , :"";:
r>Ativ <\aix (Including Sundays), SB per year by

trail,postpaid: IBcents per week, or 05 cents per
calendar month through carriers. DAILYCALL,live

. lireemonths. *(i25. SUNDAY CALL(twelve

rages), *1 50 per year, postpaid- SUNDAY CALL
mil WEEKLY CALL $2 51),per year, postpaid.
V»ir.Kl.Y CALL(elgbt pages). *1

-
-'5 per year, post,

laud. Clabseften (sent toone address), $10.

SIi.CI.VI. NOTICE YOU KBR SUMMEK
MONTHS.

Subscribers *vhointend going to the country dnr-
ligtliesummer months can Have THEDAILYcall
mailed to them fora week or longer at regular sub-
scription rates, 15c per week, Give order to carrier
titeud to business office.

Al-CTION SALES TO-DAY.
irRMTiRK.-liy K. Jonas & Co., at 10 South

Park, ai 11 o'clock.
Fi-RNiTi'RK.—liyKarewskl A Co., at 1544 Market

St.. at 11o'clock.
Saloon.— ByE.S. Spear & Co.. at 226 Montgomery

M-,at 11o'clock. --\u25a0>--\u25a0 .-'--.:'\u25a0'\u25a0

AVEATIiKK PREDICTIONS,

SIUNAI. SKKVICE, D*. S. ABMY.I
Division ok the Pacific, 1

Fan Francisco, .September 10, ISUO. r
5 i*.

—
ractlic time. J

Synopsis for tlif I'ast Two ity-r<>iirHours.
.The barometer la blgbest on the northwest coast

of 'Cailfornlfti and lowest in Southeastern Califor-
nia: the temperature lias fallen In Washington.
Northern Oregon and Central California; elsewhere
it has risen; tbe weather lias been fair Inall dis-
tricts.

Forecast Till8 P. M.Tlmr-iiay.
For Northern California— Fair weather: variable

winds; nearly stationary temperature.
For Southern California-Fair weather: winds

generally westerly; nearly stationary temperature.

For Oregon— Fair weather; variable winds; sta-
tionary temperature in the western portion; cooler

In the eastern portion.
For Washington— Fair weather, except iichtrains

at 5] me Falls and Olympla; variable winds;
nearly btationary temperature, except cooler In the

eastern portion. John I*. 1-ini.ky,
Lieutenant Signal Corps (Incharge).• '

TIIK CALL'S CALENDAR.

6EFTKMBER, 1890.
\u25a0

Sn. M. T.Ivy.[Th. F. S. | Moon's Phases.

Tp] 31 • 51 6 ~
sept. sth.

j . 1
'

-i^ las: quarter. !

!7
»j 9| 101111 12 jin

Tl IS IXJ 17 IB 19120 © 'en Moon.

\u25a021 20 23 -l 25 26 27 Sept. 21st.
1 ; 1 \Ji First Quarter

28 29 :IO
—

j | j | @ •\u25a0"'l Moon.

\u25a0IHUIiSUAY ...seftemheru. i»uo

4 \u25a0 :!I WANTED-CONTINTJKn.
/iOOD SECOND COOK; ALSOLUNCHWAITEI\u25a0

VJ 1115 oak st. ;good wages. .---\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 it»
'.

? W ANTED-TW* GOOD RESTAURANT WAIT-"V era at 421 Fourth st. it*
OY

--
TO •DO ERRANDS. 544 Vi NATOMA

street. . \u25a0-

- -
\u25a0 it« ,

OY, WANTED; WAGES $3 PEE WEEK. 623
Howard st :

-
it*

OOD STRONG BOY TO WORK IN CARPEN-
ter shop; one who has had some experience i.re-

erred. 122 Eddy st. ;t*
-

HE NEW PENSION LAW—ATTENTION,SOL-
dlers and sailers— Not necessary to prove, up from

comrades, only present disability; no fee In ad-vance; widows ofsoldiers and sailors are allentitled
to a pension :claims prosecuted withprompt Iss and
dispatch. M. HARRIS, authorized U. S. Pension
Attorney, headquarters or Pacific Coast, 14 Geary
St., San Francisco. • - ' - n«

ISH-WASHER WANTED AT717% HOWARD
st. Applyat 6a. m. ii«

OY WANTED—A STRONG BOY, WHO IS WILL,
Ingto work. Apply to MALLOYEiBrodf.i:

422 Sacramento st. \u25a0
\u25a0

--
it*

/ OOD GENERAL HARNESS-MAKER; Mini
but a steady man. A. WEITNEB, 534 Fourth

street. -.-..\u25a0\u25a0 U»

YY'ANTED-AN ERRAND-BOY. 803 MISSION
»> street .. <\u25a0\u0084,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- It*

\u25a0W ANTED—GOOD;DISH-WASHER. 1337 V.\-
VV lencla st-| \u25a0\u0084..\u25a0-.. lt»

YVAITER. APPLY COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL," Fifth and Mission sts. It'
'

WANTED
—

PAPER- HANGER. UK. CORNER
»' Napa and Kentucky sts., 7 a. m., Putrero. it»

WANTED— A GOOD BOOTBLACK. 116 IiEAKV
V*st Asober man. lt«

ABPENTEB WANTED, AT410 FRANCISCO
/ street. ..\u25a0....-:,.\u25a0-\u25a0

-
It* •

BOY TO LEARN THE ELECTRICAL BUSINESS--D reference. 126 Eddy st. lt»
VOUSU MEN CAN HAVEFREE LESSONS AND1free books for 1month at Burgess' Business Cotlege, 410 Kearuy St.

—
-.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 se7 "r

ARBERS' SITUATIONS PROMPTLY FILLEDX>Bosses. Applyor address 13 Mason. J. FK.\ N

RtSSMAN ON CLOAKS. ,904 LAKKIN ST.JT
______^

. selo 3t*

MAN TO WOKK FRUIT-STOKE I.N ALAMEB.V;
—

wages $15 per month, board and room. 1642
Webster St., bet. Railroad aye. and Santa Clara
Hultz Block. , \u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 . selO -ii*

WANTED— BRIGHT YOUNGBO* ATKAPII-
VV AELS, 435 Montgomery st. solo •,'t»

BOY WANTED TO BLACK BOOTS; STEADY
job. 250 Ellis. solo 2t«

/ 'ERMAN BOY INGROCERY; ONE WHO HAS*' been Instore. 1020 Paclnc st. selO2t<

BOOK-KEEPEKS WANTED—SEND FOR FREE
sample copy of The Accountant, a 12-page

journal,published entirely In your interests. The
Accountant Company, Dcs Molneg. lowa. se9 3t*

ANTED
—

BOOK-KEEPER FOlt GENERAL
VV merchandise store Inthe country; rereience t.

-
quired. Apply6 Battery St. leg 3t»

VYrANTED
—

SHOEMAKER TO BUY BHOE-''
maker shop; good location and good prices. in-

quire F.KLOPPKK, 116Ellis st. se!) 3t»

GOOD BAKIIER WANTED AT THE INI;X
Vjnational Hotel. 822 Kearney at. s^tj tt
"1IIIIMEN KiltCOFFEE, CAKE,STEW, ll.v-'l.
JLUU pork and Leans. Hamburg steaks, each 21,-.r
at 44 and 725 Fourth, 1001 Market, bill Basra-
inento aud 425'Eatt sts.

-
se7 "t*

\|- ANTED—ALL CARPENTERS TO KEEP
'» away from Spokane Falls, as there is a strike

now on. By request of Union 41.0f Spokane Falls,
Wash. se7 7;

SHARP HOY TO DO ERRANDS AXD WORK
In store. Apply314 Kearuy st. srti tf

SC. COOMBS, SUCCESSOR TO A. LI'DV. ,• Vienna sausage Manufactory, ]O7 Stockton si :
best and cheapest place for all kinds of meats,
cooked and uncooked delicacies; sole Inventor of
the celebrated Tomato Sausages; our noted Frank-

furterand Cub-house Sausages can be surpassed. 67 '\u25a0

HOROUGHLY COMPETENT FOREMAN FOB
J- piaiiiug-miil:must have first-class references and

be well acquainted with figuring on plans. Address
Mill,Box 133, Call Branch Omce. sets 71*

UANTED—A GOOD RESTAURANT WAITER:
steady job. 250 Sixteenth st. scti 7t»

WANTED
—

FIRST CLASS WOOD-OAUWkF""
36 lWuxome st, top floor. au:i» if

W ANTED
—

MEN FOR SINGLE FURNISHED"
rooms: $1a week; 25c a night Elcho Hou^e-,

863'/2 Market St., opposite Baldwin. an26 'Jin

AN ACTIVE MAN TO TAKE AGENCY HI!;

Eastern house: no experience necessary, p.F.
COLLIER*CO., 103 Murphy Bldg. anl'J if

Y\'ANTED—FIRST-CLASS ADVERTISING so-
Vr licitor: must be of good appearance, well ac-

quainted and have good references; anrat-class pe-
titionto the right man. Address X. L., Box 47. this
office. au7 CI

U'ANTED
—

GOOD ENERGETIC MAN. 51"
Montgomery at., cor. Commercial, upstairs. 3:n

"PENSIONS— NEW LAW JUST PASSED GIVES
X all widows and disabled soldiers and sailors a
pension; no evidence to furnish; no dlscn irge pa-
pers required; advice free; no advance expeuseor
fee. Authorized registered U.S. pension attorney.(2 )

years' experience), UAPT,J.H. SHEPARD, 31i)Plna
st.adjoin'g Pension Oftli.-e, San Francisco, OaLl63in

EAMEN AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED
O Shipping Agency, 311 Paclnc st ; j>l93m

A 100,000 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONiSY• on all articles at low rates; square dealing.
UNCLE JACOBS, 613 Paclflc st aul It

ANTED—MEN OF LIMITEDMEANSTO PUR-
'ichase a merchant tailor-made spring suit for

$15: merchant tailors' price, $30. ORIGINAL.
MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post anl
Dopont streets.

W ANTED
—

SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAMEN
VV at 313 Paclnc. ja!6 tf

ANTED—A YOUNG MAX OK GOOD APPEAIt-
VV ance to purchase a merchant tailor-made three-

button cutaway suit, latest spring style, for $16 '•'):
merchant tailors' price $35. ORIGINAL MISFIL'
CLOTHING PABLUKS, twer Post aud Dupjj;
streets. \u25a0•\u25a0' \u25a0 jjlte \u25a0 \u25a0' «\u25a0*
YY'ANTED—6OO MEN, llow^B \ :,' IHUU) "
v? basement, Bee Hive, toeat^^Vnome COoMdboC

lunch. with beer or wine,5 cts^^^ji^layjJl^njght.S t"

MALL ADVERTISEMENTS AND SlTliSlI!ll\u0094
tions taken at Call Branch offices, 6U3 IjarKln

st. 339 Hayes St. and 25 1S Mission St.; opeu till
9:30 p. M.

AGENTS WANTED.

TANLEY'S OWN BOOK: THE TITLEIS. "IN
Darkest Africa;" all others are frauds; pro »r

furnished, and agents wanted by A. L.BANCROFT
& CO., 132 Post St., San Francisco. je!7 tf

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK, "A CONNECT'-
cut Yankee in Kins Arthur's Court," akeen an 1

powerful satire on English nobility and royalty,
immense sales; biz pronts. Applyquickly lunar in
and territory to A.L.BANCROFT *CO., 131 l*jii

St., San Francisco. - - nol:jif

. " PAISTNEIIS WANTED.

"PARTNER WANTED-1WOULD Likk TO BUY
X half interest ina decent paying business: mod-
erate means. Address E. G., Box 87, Call Branch
Office.

- -
\u25a0 \u25a0 sell 2t*

FUllXlTfltK WANT 1).

T ANG4CO., 907 MISSION ST., PAY THE HIGH
XJ est cash price for furniture, carpels, etc. all' tr

A LWAYS SELL YOUR FURNITURE. CARPETS,
Aetc, to MARK LEVY, Boom 90, Murphy
Building,and receive extra money. . ap22 tt

EGAN i-CO., 743 MISSION ST., PAY CASH FOR
furniture, carpets, stoves or anything; stoves

repaired and made equal to new. jy17 tf
A LARGE QUANTITY OF SECOND-HAND CUB-"
l\.nlture wanted; 20 per cent paid more thanali»-
where. MALONE.34 Fourth st: new store mJU::

MCCABE, 128 FOURTH ST., PAYS THE HlGH-
est price for furniture, stove;, ranges, carpets.

MJ. SIMMONS 4 CO.. AUCTIONEERS, WILL• buy your luxuiture, pianos auU books, 10J7
Market st . . " -

ap9 X

STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY wTLX
buy your fnrniturd for cash or exchange neN*^

furniture for old. 1045 Market st ap!9 Urn

ALL SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CABV
pets bought, large or small lots; call or seui

postal. ROSENTHAL, HOFourthst no!4tt

DLUNDY, 829 MARKETST.. PAYS HIGHEST. price for second-hand furniture. apa tt

VroU CANGET MORE MONEY FOB YOUR SEO
ond-hand furniture from J. NOONAN A- CO.,

1021 Minion St. ur. Sixth, than elsewhere jailt:

r A CENTS WILL send the weekly caul
O\l for (our months to any part of the Umt«?
States. . \u25a0 . -

\u25a0

KOOMS WANTED"
U"

"

rANTED A
"
REsVECTABLE~MIt)DL&

aged lady, whoIs away the most of the time, a
large unfurnished room, With large closet: people
owning their own bouse preferred; no objection to
back room. Address Permanent, Box 162, Call
Branch Office. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- sell '.t«

ERMAN LADY WISHES UNFURNISHED
v room;price about $3. Inquire 13 Page St. 11 '-'I*

INGLEMAN WANTS ROOM, WITHOK WITH-
out board; old lady's or widow's house pre-

ferr.-.1. Adored M.X.. Box 148. Call Hrai.eh.loJt*

HOUSES WANTED.
~

OUSES WANTED-SOME DESIRABLE FLATS,
cottages and two-story houses to nil the de-

mauds or people returning from the country. BAD T,
JACOBS* BRANDON. 313 Montgomery st >c9tr

\u25a0
'\u25a0 I'UOFEKTV WANTED.

WELLFURNISHED House in WESTERN Al>-
»' dltlon. Address full particulars, C. 205 Bat-

teryßt. se!l4t«

\u25a0 WANTED—MIBCKLt,AXEI»KB.

VVANTED—ADDRESS OF HENRY WALTERS.
\u25a0' Address P.. Box 93.Ca1l Branch officcselO A:

\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0--. . BUM.IIKB RESORTS. ....
~~

AMPLE COPY OF THE HOTEL GUIDE. con-
tai:.hi . a directory of California hotels and re-

sorts, sent free to any address. Hotel \u25a0 Guide. 310
Post St.. Union Club building. )eBtf

U II.KINS UOUSE-THK MOST 'CHARMING,
»' convenient and best oondncted hotel in Santa •

Crnx. HOVT WHITMAN,proprietors. Jyl 3m

ANTA CRUZ—SUNNYSIDE: A NEW FlRSr-

class boarding-house: $1 to $126 per day; Wal-
nut aye. MRS. P. J. DUTCIIKR. je'i7 3m

S WANTON HOUSE. I'ESCADEKO, SAN MATKD
County, Cai., the favorite resort ot the Pacitto

Coast; hotel and cottages all newly furnished; lovely
grounds; also the famous pebbly be-ich, where .irj

found agates, opals, topaz, moonstones, emeralds,
water crystals and many other precious stones: good |
trout fishing and wild game; board reasonable: spo-
clal rates tor families. MRS. B.W. SWAN TON.ill;f

:\u25a0;.-. ...\u25a0.::\u25a0. ;-\u25a0 CHILDREN BOARDED^ : '\u25a0
ERMAN FAMILY WANTS A CHILD TO

VIboard: comfortable home; sunny garden: moth-
er*B care; terms low. Address 1237 Sanchm. 5 71'

gLEGAL NOTICES.

TN THE SUFERIOK COURT, IN AND FOB THE
XCity and Ccnnty of San Francisco, state or Cali-
fornia, Department No. 6—ln the matter of the ap-
plication of REDWOOD MANUFACTURERS' AS-
SOCIATION,acorporation, to dissolve and disin-
corporate— No. 30,258— Notice In hereby given that
the REDWOOD MANUFACTURERS' ASSOO'IA^
TION,a corporation, organized under and by virtue
or the laws of the State or California and having Its

principal place of business In the City aud County

of San Francisco, Slate aforesaid, has made us
application to the Superior Court of said city and
county for its dissolution, and that Wednesday, the
24th day of September, A.D. 1890, at the opening
o! said court, or as soon thereafter as counsel can
be heard. In the court-room of Department No. 6ot
said Superior Court, at the new city Hall,Insail

City and County of San Francisco, are the time and
place set tor the hearing of said application. \u25a0

-
Inwitness whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand

and muni the seal of said Superior Court, at my
nice In the City and County of San Francisco.

Stateo" California, this 16th day of August, A. D.
lt

AVHl\u25a0
•
; : WILLIAM A. DAVIES,Clerk.

£ lOJCAI.J ; w jHENEVineputy Clerk. .
\u25a0• A. N. Sbown-, Attoruey for Applicant. aul7 id

V
'*:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0 HELP iWAXTEP-CONTIJaJEP. ::\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :.

r<OOD TAILORESS ON PANTS.:621! CLAYST.,
VJT top floor;rETEBSEN. \u25a0 ''\u25a0'"'-" '-

TVANTED-GIRLFOB LIGHT HOUSE AT
-T> 324 Mason St. .-->^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

• .-\u25a0•'• lL_

TAILOKESS ON CUSTOM COATS. 612 MINNA
1street. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 .-.'\u25a0\u25a0-»-\u25a0 -T

- " :' -.\u25a0--'- selu_Jt_

VODNG \u25a0 GIRL FOR iPLAIN HOUSEWORK:
1 wages $15. 211 Ninth St., over the Pope Kmier-
garten. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- .. - geiQJt

FINISHERS AND APPRENTICES ON CLOAKS.
J 904Larkln st. 3elo \u25a0" .
YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHTHOUSEWORK.;^ AP-
-1ply 1134 Turkst. ..-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 aeld .«»\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

YOU GIRL TO DO LIGHT HOUSEWORK.
I200 Eleventh st. .- \u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0 "'"'L
CIERMAN OB SWEDISH GIRH; GENERAL
Ihousework. 1303 Stockton st. selO it"• -

YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST INLIGHTHOUSE-
-1 work. 13U7 Golden Gate aye.

--- ' selO 3t»

APPRENTICES LEARN DRESSMAKING. 1039
Folsomst. \u25a0:...\u25a0\u25a0 selO3t»

COMPETENT GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
\jwork: small family; wages $20. 1518 Post. 102»

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK; WAGES
$20. 511 Valencia st selO 2t» •

FIRST-CLASS HAND FOB CHILDREN'S
1 dresses, wrappers and boys' waists. 543 Market

street. -
\u25a0 selO 2t» ..

COOK FOR SMALLRESTAUBANT;WAGES $30.
331 Francisco st selO at*

Vdl'MiGERMAN GIRL WHO IS AGOOD COOK
X and understands housework: no washing. 1920

Washington St., near Franklin. \u25a0-
-

\u25a0 •"- BelO 2t»

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF'• baby aud assist at lighthousework. 615 llalxht
street, se!o2t«

YY'ANTED-GIBL IN BOOK-BINDERY. 1029
Sutter. st

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 selO at*

IRL TO TAKE CAKEOF CHILDREN. MAKL-
boro House, 606 Folsom St. se9 3t»

EALTHY, YOUNG WET-NURSE, APPLY AT
603 Sutter st. \u25a0 se9 3t« \u25a0

'ANTED— GERMAN NUKSE-UIBL.. APPLY
1354 Post St. . 869 St*

IVANTED
—

APPRENTICES LEARN DRESS-
V> making trade thoroughly. 961 Howard St. 8 7*

SC. COOMBES. SUCCESSOR TO A. LUDWIG,. Vienna Sausage Manufacturer, 107 Stockton
St.: best aud cheapest place forallkinds of meats,

cooked and uncooked delicacies: sole Inventor of
the celebrated Tomato Sausages: our noted Frank-
furter and Ciub-house Sausages cannot be sur-
passed^ . __j se6 7t«

ANTED—YOUNG WOMAN NOT UNDER 16"
to travel witha lady; must be badly freckled.

Applyat 103 Post st.
- ses tf

AND TO EMBROIDER ON WHITE WORK
In factory by baud. 723 Market St. Boom

142. selitf~
male" help wanted.

soliciior FOR city, $60: BUTCHER, FOR
country, $35 and found; stableman, country,

$30; handy man with tools, $25; private stable-
man, country. $25: camp cook, near city,»BO: '2
drillers, near city,$2: 10 laborers, near city. $30
and found; 4 teamsters, city,$30; 2 farmers, near
city.$26; German hotel cook, $45; 4 hotel cooks,
country. $45 to $60: 3 boarding-house cooks. $10:
2camp cooks, $40; restaurant waiter, country, $:(0

and tare; 3 hotel waiters, $;;0; 4 camp waiters;

couutry. $35 and $30. It.T. WARD H. CO., 610
Clay st. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0

' LL.
OA MEN FOR CANAL WOKK, $1 15 PER DAY
£V> aud board ; 25 scraper-teamsters, $30 per
month and board: 10 rock men. $35 and found,

fare $2 25. H. T.WARD &CO., 610 Clay at. It

CM MEN TO WORK ON VINEYARDS AND
O\J pick, grapes, $25 per month and board :long
jib;boy forshingle-iuill, $^o. K.T. WAKD

•
CO.,

tinClay St. ; It

inMEN FOR FACTORY WORK, NEAR CITY;
XU steady work year round; $1 50 per day. K.T.
WARD &CO.. 610 Clay st. It

OA TEAMSTERS FOR RAILROAD WOKK, $35
ZUand board; fare $3 50. B.T. WARD &CO.,
610 Clay st. ______^_ It

WANTED-AMEKICANFARMER AS ASSIST-
»» ant foreman, $35 and found; farmer and wife,

see boss here this morning, $60 and found; 2 job-
bingblacksmiths forcountry, $3 to $3 50 per day;
harness -cleaner, $30 to $35 and found; 2plasterers
for country, $2 50 a day and found: 3 house-
painters, $2 50 a lay; man about country place,
$300 a year; man foi -^ood and coal yard, $25 and
found: screw-setter stableman, $30 and found; 4
more carpenters lor country, $2 50 a day and board ;
2luill-wrignu.$60 and found; quartz-miners, $2 50
aday ; stableman and carpenter, $12 a week: up-
holsterer for country, $1 50 a day aud found. Apply
to J. F. CROSETT 4 CO., 628 Sacramento st. It

\Yr ANTED—2 RESTAURANT COOKS, CITY. $12
'» a week; hotel cool^clty, $10; 2 cooks, hotel

and restaurant, countr^v *3o;second cook, restau-
rant, $30 and round; 8 waiters, hotels and restau-
rants, city and cooutry, $26. $30 and $35; pot-
washer, Institution, $'20 and found: porter for res-
taurant, $20; di-h-washers. $16 and $-0 and found,
and others. Apply to J. F. CBOSETT &CO., 628
Sacramento st. \u25a0

- -
It

YVANTED-20 MEN TO PICK GRATES; 50
V» wood-choppers. $160, $2 and $2 50 a cord;20

laborers about quarry, $2 a day: 15 laborers about
mines, $50. $30 and board and $2 a day: 10 scraper-
teamsters. $30 and found and $175 a day; laborers
forcity,$175 to $2 a day and others. Apply to
J. F. CKuSETT &CO., 628 Sacramento St. It

WANTED—COOK, RESTAURANT. CITY,$12 A
•* week; hotel cook, $60: cook, small restaurant,

$30: kitcneu-haud, restaurant, $5 a week and room;
vegvableman, $25: dish-washer, hotel, $20; night
dish-washer, $20; 2boys forrestaurant. $15: waiter,
$11 a week: night waiter, $8 a week; h»#tel waiter,
»35. etc., at DELORME & ANDRE'S, 320 Sutter
street. -

\u25a0

-
It

-
YVANTED—TEAMSTER FOR VINEYARD,$1''

a day. steady job; cooper, country; grape-
pickers, $25 a month, see boss in town; boy to
drive a milk-wagon, $15 to $20; boy to do chores
private pUce, country, $15: boy to tend to fruit
stand, $15; etc., DEi.OR.ME & ANDRE, 320 Sut-
ter st, \u25a0 It

WANTED 6 CARPENTERS, SHORT DIS-
VV tauce incountry. $2 50 and board, long job; 5

miners, short distance, $60; 2 laoorers about mine,
$30 aud board; 2 more young men willingto learn
mining, $."0 and board and lucrease; 20 laborers
about ditch and canal, long job, $3U and board; 2
farm teamsters for stock ranch, good place, $30; 2
cellarmen for winery, $30 and board; 20 men to
pick grapes. $25. fare paid one way: 20 men to work:
about a factory near city,$1 50 a day; plain black-
smith on a ranch, no shoeing, $30 and found; 20
scraper-teamsters, $30 a.d board; cook, new res-
taurant, $10 a week; dteh-washer, same place, $5 a
week; boyabout store, $15 and found, aud others.
W. D.EV>EB A CO., 626 Clay St It

VYrANTED
—

OFFICE CLERK FOR LARGE'* manufactory to this city;must be a young man
of cood habits and address aud come well recom-
mended locally:salary *50 a month. Applyinper-
son to W. D. EWER Jt CO., 626 Clay St. It

•J BLOCK-MAKERS; 10 MEN, COUNTRY,$30:
•J 20 men, city.$175:3 carpenters ;20 wood-chop-
pers. Swedish Employment Office, 524 Bush st. It*

WANTED—NIGHT CLERK, CITY,$20: BELL-"
boy aud day clerk, $15: cook, $60: second

cook, $40;2 waiters, $.)0. HOTEL GAZETTE, 420
Kearny st. It

YV ANTED-2 WAITERS FOR CITY HOTEL,
»' $35. HOTEL GAZE lE,420 Kearny st It

WANTED— MEN FOR A RANCH. MRS.
»> ELFEN, 316 Stockton. \u25a0 It*

YVANTED—GERMAN MAN AND WIFEFOR A>' ranch. MRS. ELFEN, 315 Stockton. It*

WANTED
—

EXPERIENCED WAITER FOB
Vl first-class restaurant. $40. Call early. Europ-

ean Onice, 105 Stockton st . It*
/CARPENTERS. LONG JOB, COUNTRY. $2 50 a
Vjday and found: Eastern men to make roads In
the woods. $35 and found ;blacksmith helper, $150
a day and found: boy to learn blacksmith trade:
teamsters to haul grain, $10 and found; 10 labor-
ers, country, $2 a day and freo fare; 30 scraper
te.msters, $30and found: canal laborers, $30 and
found. C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 110 Geary St. It
t7"RENCH CHEF, $150: HEAD COOK RESTAU-
X rant, $75: broiler, $40; cook, small restaurant,
$30; cake-baker, small country bakery, $50; wait-
ers, restaurant, city,$50, $40, $35: hotel waiters,
$30; washer, hotel laundry, country, $40. C. R.
HANSEN « CO., 110 Geary st It

ANTED—ON UNION PACIFIC EXTENSION
VV from Portland, Oregon, rockmen, laborers and

teamsters and teams at once. Apply to HOWE &
KING,737 Market St.. Room 5.upstairs, sell 7t*

WANTED
—

GOOD CANVASSERS; \u25a0' SALARY
V > and commission to the rightparties. Apnlybe-

tween 8 and 9and 5 aid 6o'clock. SINGER MAM-
FACTURING COMPANY. 22 Post at sell 6t

AN IED—LABORERS AT jCDSON MAM-
Vi facturing Company Works, Emery Station, Oak-

land;$1 50 per day. \u25a0 sell 3t»
TKONG GERMAN BO* TO DRIVE AND WORK

oln sausage-store. 107 Stockton st sell 3t»
V<>UN(!JIAN WHO HAS WORKED AT SHIRT-
X cuttingand c.in handle the knlle; state wages

and experience. Address 8..Box 101, CallBranch
Office. sell 3t*

CLERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN,
\J salesladies, copyists, book-keepers, stenographers
obtain them. Clerks' Bureau. 3o3 Kparny.Kitl.l.112*
'IIOBACCO-STRIPPJEB, 25 RONDEL PLACE,OFF
ISixteenth St. -\u25a0 sell 2t»

VVANTED-STBONG BOY ABOUT 16. 6 EDDY
'» St., Room 100. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0 sell

2 GOOD BOYS ABOUT 17 YEARS OLD.
•
ACKES*WILLIAMS,412 Commercial, sell2t»ThSa

GOOD TAILOR WANTED: STEADY WORK;
\J wages no object. 14 Eddy st sell 2t»

VOINGTAILORTO WORK INSTORE. 913 PA-
Icine at. \u25a0 sell 2t«

r^ANUY-MAKEB WANTED; STATE WAGES
\J and experience. M.K.P.. Call Branch, sell'Jt

GOOD DISH-WASHER WANTED AT 35 NINTH
St.: good wages. • It*

BUSHELMAN WANTED AT321 MONTGOMERY
aye. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-- ..-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- . \u25a0 -\u25a0

• • U*

LUNCH-WAITER WANTED AT 503 DAVIS ST.
It*

0 GOOD CARPEMERS WANTED AT 632 SAC-
&ramento st

-
\u25a0

- -~ : : \u25a0' :It*\u25a0

W ANTED-ACTIVE,honest AND EXFERI-
•v*enced man to retail fruit Inquire of W. R.
NUTTING.I-'Montgomery St.. 10 to 12 a. M. It*

INTELLIGENT RELIABLE AMERICAN BOY1about 14 to work and run errands In retail store
Address Stationer. Box 98, Call Branch Office. It*

BRAND-BOY FOB 110 GEARY STREET. \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0
- - '"\u25a0•\u25a0 --\u25a0-

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0 It

TRONG BOY TO DRIVE WAGON IN COAL-
yard. 130 Valencia st, \u25a0 it« •

VA^'TED-EXPERIENCED UPHOLSTERER'>» CHARLES DIEL,2705 Mission st, near Twen-ty-thlrd. .-\u25a0•.- \u25a0

\u25a0....\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 .: \u0084-.-. lt».. -
Frenchman FOB orchard; porter, J.18. MIIIAN.622 Clay st

-
: --; .. It*

BOY WANTED,r 625 MONTGOMERY AVENUE.
.-/-- \u25a0--\u25a0 \u25a0:- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 -:\u25a0 -:-..-..\u25a0 \u25a0..--

-
...lt«-

BARBERS— 2: ONLY GOOD WORKMEN NEED
1) apply; come early. 102 Market st \u25a0 It*

GOOD BARBER; SHORT HOURS. 1SPEAR
street. ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0

-
\u0084 --. .:\u25a0.-.. -...\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0it»-

F~IRST-~CLASS BARBER WANTED. APPLY 609
Larkln st. \u25a0--.. -!---,-—\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --.. It\u25a0-

BABUEIt; FRIDAY NIGHT. SATURDAY AND
Sunday: $7. »10 IllinoisSt.. Potrero. • It"

-
BARBER: CALL EARLY.* SECRETARY B. P

U., 13 Mason st, Room 6.
'

.---\u25a0- \ It*
AKBER-SHOFS FOR SALE-CITY ANDCOUN-'

D try. ApplyJ. H. frank, 13 Mason, B.5. sll tf
IBST-CI.ASS \u25a0 \u25a0 BARBER-SHOP RUNNING - 3
chairs for sale cheap account ofsickness. Apply

CallBranch Office. • \u25a0: -.--\u25a0\u25a0-. •:;;
-

\u25a0\u25a0 sellBt«* -
WAITERTOGO INTHE COUNTRY. 742 FOL-VV soin st. ;apply after 8. . ', -

It*,

\u25a0\v ANTED-AGOOD COOK AT COFFEE-HOUSEW 82 Fifthst.
-

\u25a0 \u25a0-"\u25a0' j-.---. \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.<.-.^,.a-..:,-: lt»

BOY INSHOE FACTORY. APPLY 65 STEVENson st. \u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0- '.-'.< <\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0-- .--- :.-|, y,.,11*,:,

GOOD Tailor wanted. :219 second ST.,:
cor. Teuama. \u25a0-\u25a0"- --'\u25a0-•'

--
1 —•<\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- It*

—
: ANTED—BOY TO SET TYPE,

-
HOTELGUIDE,

»' 310 Post st. \u25a0»--**. -\u25a0.-..-\u25a0\u25a0-..;.- .-.;,.-.-,.sell 3t

TWO PLAIN, ACTIVE CARPENTERS. APPLY
lat1512 Golden Gate aye.

- ,-.....,... sell 3t»
'

mWO GOOD FINISHERS ON ANTIQUE OAK
and pine. 1060 Howard st ?^\^i^'!i;^}*,';k

:-;\u25a0-->: SITUATIONS—CONTINUED. \u25a0.:*. ~
;

•y-ODNG MANLATELYFROM SCOTLAND D&
::X sires a situation coach-driver: can produce ref-
erences ;It required ;\u25a0 Oakland or '. Alameda pre-
ferred. .= Address L.L.,411 Sansome st. selo at*

ULDEBLYGERMAN,UNDERSTANDS MAKING
Xjbutter ami cheese, can tend to cows and horses
and take care of garden, wauls place; best refer-
ences. Address L. It.,529 Sacramento St. sell) 3t*

POBTER-A YOUNG MANWANTS SITUATION
X as porter; Is handy at most anything. Address
KELSON, Box 91,CallBranch Office. selO 3t« .
VOL'NO MAN WISHES POSITION AS COACH-
-1 man. Address Coach, Hoi 150, Call Branch

Office. '---: \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 - . .-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0> SelO 2t*

V'OUNG MAN WISHES SITUATIONAS INTER-
:X preter inhotel or store; speaks English, German
and Spanish. Address L.P. SCUAEFFER, interna-
tional Hotel. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 ; -\u25a0:- se9 6t«

MACHINISTFROM the EAST, OF 19 years'

Itlexperience, 4 years' engineer, married, 33
years of age. wishes situation Immediately. Ad-
dress J. M.. 9-15 Mission.

- -
-\u25a0-: . sea 3t»

NOLISH GARDENER WANTS SITUATION:
JJJ understand* gardening and general work about
gentleman's place. Address S. M., Box 9, this
office. \u25a0- : ae9 3t«

TEADY YOUNGMAN WISHES EMPLOYMENT
0 as coachman and gardener. Address A. J. W. \u25a0

Barber Shop 871 Market st. ;
-

seB 6t*. IV POSITION BY EXPERIENCED EN->' gineer inIce machines, statlonarles and pumps;
does repairing, blacKsmithlngand pipe-fitting. Ad-
dress KLOI'FEK,Kentucky and Sierra sts. se7 11»

LIKST-CLASS BAIUIERWOULD LIKESTEADY
\u25a0T employment th a first-class barber-shop. Address

626 Green st. .. - ses it*-
yOUNU.MAN. LATELY FROM IRELAND,
1 wants situation as coacbnian. Address C. J.,

Box 119. CallBranch Office. sel 14t*

W ANTED—AFIRST-CLASS JOSITION FOB A:•» married man, who saved $2: by purchasing a
merchant tailor-made suit for$19;merchant tailor

irieilMO. ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHING PAR-
LORS, corner Post and Dupont streets.

WANTED-BOOK-KEEPERS. CLERKS AND'' others who are looking for first-class positions
tocall anil see our merchant tailor-made business
suits for $16; merchant tailors' price, $30.
ORIGINALMISFITCLOTHINGPARLORS, corner
Post and Dunont streets.
/CHEAPEST AND BEST IN AMEBIOA-THIS
\J eight-page WEEKLY CALL,sent to any address
in the United States or Canada one year for$1 25.
postage free. - ....-.-.--\u25a0

- .
FIiMAI.K UKLP WANTED.

~
'\u25a0\u25a0

UF ANTED—S COOKS, WASHERS AND IRON-
»' ers. $30- colored cook, $30: first-class waitress,

private family, $30; second girl and seamstress,

«20: 2 German and Scandinavian second girls, $20;
lady's maid milminiI lIP nurse for Invalid
lady,$25: 8 waitresses, private boardltig-house and
restaurants, $20 and $6 a week; 40 German, Scan-

dinavian. Protestant and neat Irishgirls for general
housework, *20 and $25:IS girls forgeneral house-

work in the country, $20, $25 and $30: 5 wait-
resses, country hotels. *^0 and $25: 4 Protestant
second girls, country, $20 and $25; 5 laundresses,
$25; 4 French nurses. »20and $25. and many others.
Apply to \u25a0). F. CKOSETT &CO.. 202 Stockton St. It

WANTED— A FIRST-CLASS COOK FOR AMERI-
»' can family, 10; 'i waitresses tor a boarding-

house, $20 each; nurse for 3 children, for Oakland,
$25; cook Tor 40 men at a mill. $40: first-class
laundress f r private family.$30: kitchen girl,$15;
nurse for 1child, togo home nights. $15; 25 house-
work Girls, $25; 20 for city and country. MISS

K.PLUNKF/IT.424 butter St. It

W ANTEH-AMERICAN COOK, $35; GERMAN
»" cook, $35: experienced nurse, Alameda, $25;

French chambermaid and seamstress, $25: Swed-
ish waitress. $25: cook, Santa Clara, $25; chamber-
maid and waitress, country hotel, $25; German
and .Scandinavian girls for general housework at
DLLOR-ME 4 ANDKE'S, 320 Suiter St. lt_

EOOND GIRL AND WAITRESS. PRIVATE
family.$30; girl ror housework, two In family

$25; Uernntß cook, $30; 5girls for country. $20
and $25; 20 girls, housework, city. European Ollice.
105 Stockton. • ': It*
/TOUi) COOK,JEWISH FAMILY,*25; 2 GOOD
VJ cofks, American families, $25: neat girl,small
family,Oakland, $25; 20 girls,$20 to $15, city. Van
Ness oraee, 415 Franklin fit. __" _
IVANTEI>— PRIVATE FAMILY, MEX-
»» ICO, $30 and free rare, see parties hero: 3cooks,

country. $25 and $30; 5 girls for general house-
work, country, $20 and $25; see parties here to-
day; Oerman cooks, city.$25 and $30; waitresses,
city,$20: restaurant waitress, $6 per week; Ger-
man or .Swedish second girl,city,$25; second girl,
city.$20: girls for

$30; girls for

10 neat

house-
,country, $20 and $'.'5; see parties here to-
German cooks, city.$25 ami $30; waitresses,
$20: restaurant waitress, $5 per week: Ger-
jtSwedish second girl,city,$25: second girl,
$20: gir.s for housework, $25; 10 neat young

Scandinavian girls and 5 German girls for bouse-
work. Amat-lean families, city,$25. C. R. HANSEN.
&CO.. 110 Geary st. . It

IVANTED
—

WAITRESSES AND CHAMBER-"maids, $20; cook, $35. HOTEL GAZETTE,
420 Kearny st. . It

CURL VIIKLIGHT HOUSEWORK, WHO HASA
r fair education, to teach 1or '2 young children:

short distance In country: good home; wages $20:
parties can be seen here. J. B.MIHAN,622 Clay
St.. Rooms 1and 2. -. It*

Ur ANTED
— IMMEDIATELY, WOMEN AND

girls to work on fruit at A. LUSK & CO.'S Can-
nery. Uraunan St.. bet. Third and Fourth, sell tf

VVANTED— SMALL FAMILY. FOR GEN-
'» eral housework, middle-aged Protestant woman

desirous of ahome. ApplyP.ooni 9. Nucleus House,

cor. Third and Market sts.. bet. 1and 3 v.M.sell 3*
TT'XPERIENCED CLOAK-MAKER;ALSO HAND-
Jj sewing oncloaks; apprentices, paid whilelearn-
Ing. 611 Ellis st. sell 3t»
/-IERMAN GIRL, GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
\J 462 Clementina, bet. '\u25a0) and 12. »113t«

VOCNG GIRL TO ASSIST WITHHOUSEWORK-
-1 Call 1908 Green at. sell 3t«
/1OODG1RL; HOUSEWORK: SMALL FAMILY;
VJ Qd wages. 1822 a.. Howard. sell 31*

Vl'ANTED— YOUNG OIKLTOTEND TOCHIL-
'» dreu and to assist In upstairs housework at

1812 Bush. sell 3t*

VOUNG GIRL:GENERAL HOUSEWORK;'ALA-
-1 nieda; wages $1». Call 930 Howard, sell

r\IRLSTO WORK ON CUSTOM VESTS. 6 Eddy
VJ St., Room 100. sell 3t»

mRUSTWORTHY WOMAN, OVER 30; PEKMA-
X nent position. Room 8, 220 Sansome sell St*
/URL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK: REK-
VIerences required. Apply7 Kuss st. sell 3t*

T\'ANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH HOUSE-* work; sleep home preferred. 706 McAllister
street. sell3t*
rrAILORFSS ON CUSTOM COATS; $10 TO $12.
122 Caroline St., near Sixth and Folsom. sell "f
/GERMAN GIRL TO SEW ON DRESSES.' 1236
VJ Bush st. sell St*

W ANTED
—

IMMEDIATELY, WOMEN AND
'» girlsto work on fruit at A. LUSK *CO.'S can-

nery, Brannan St., bet. Third and Fourth, sell tf .

GIRL FOR LIGHTHOUSEWORK, SMALLFAM-
lly. 1728 Sutterst. sell 2t»

r OUNG GERMAN GIRL TO ASSIST IN FAM
1llyor 3: $12. Call 1231Florida St., bet. 10 a. m.

and 2 p. m. sell

\u25a0VfEAT GIRL TO WORK IN SMALLCOFFEE—
isaloon aud wait on table; $20 and room. 60S

Fourth st. sell at*

ENERGETIC YOUNG LADY,CHARITYWORK;
good pay. X.,Box 90. Call Branch Office. It*

\V ANTED-FOB A FAMILYOF 3, A PERFECT'• cook; wages $30 per mouth. Inquire, bet. 4 :30
and 5:30 f.m.. 1007 Leavenworth st. It*.

GOOD SALESLADY, WHO HAS CITY EXPKRT
ence In the millinerybusiness. MBS. G. Ml—1 1 \u25a0

708 Market st. sell 2t«

\u25a0\rOUNO GIRL FOR general housework
X and take care of 3-year-old child. 1028 Clay st.,

near Polk. sell 2t*

IV'AIST AND SkIRT HANDS. PILGER'S
1' Dressmaking Parlors, 14 Kearuy, up stairs, 2*

GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK INSMALL FAMILY;
$8. 1217 Golden Gate are. sell 3t«

lirANTED— TO DO HOUSEWORK. A?"
»• ply '.'ul4 Green St.; wages $20. sell 3t*

OPERATOR ON PANTS BY ELECTRICITY,
who can finish. 273 Minna st. sell

YOUNG GIRL TO MINDCHILDREN AT 2424
X Sacramento st. :call before noon. sell 2t*

\VANTEI)-YOUN(} GIRL FOX DENERAL»' housework. 19:i»Howard st. sell at*

>-IRST-CLASS DRAPER AND BUTTONHOLE-
\u25a0T maker. E. A.LAURIN,107 Powell st. sell 2t*
I^XPERIENCKD GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE-\u25a0HI work: small family;$'.2. 1617 Webster st.ll 2
/GERMAN GIRLFOR COOKING AND GENERAL
VJ housework. Apply909 Ellis st. 'sell 2t*

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK; $10. SE.
cor. Seventeenth and Sanchez sts. sell

f\IKLTOMINDCHILDUENAND ASSIST WITH
VJ housework. 453 Bryant st. It*

Y'OUNQ GIRL TO DO HOUSEWORK AND
Iassist withchildren, $15. 2753 Octavla, between

Green and Union.
- - . . -. It*

IVA>TEI)-AN EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR''
general housework In small family. Applyat

Market St.. near Pearl. _ \u25a0\u0084-..-.- It*

GIRL,GENERALHOUSEWORK ;REFERENCES
VJ 1030 Bush st. It*

GIRL,GENERAL HOUSEWORK. CALLAFTKB
VJ 9, 1926 Sutter St. It*

"V"OUNO NURSE-OIKL, CIIILDKEN. CALL
1alter 9, 1926 Sutter st It*

EAT GIRL, 13 OR 14, LIGHT HOUSEWORK.
gOliViiSecond St.. store. . --\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- It*

r*IRLTOASSIST INHOUSEWORK. 239 GOLDEN
VJUateave. \u25a0\u25a0- -\u25a0' "\u25a0'-\u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0

- - It*

\\J ANTED—GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK.
Tt 920 Twentieth st. It* \u25a0

IRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK; 2 IN
family. 1411 Clay st.

-
It*

\\-ANTED—UIRL FOB GENERAL HOUSE-•» work and cooking, small family. $20; refer-
ences. Apply1631 Sacramento st. aell 3t«

riOOI> DKESSMAKER WANTED. 202 TEIIAMA
VJ street. --,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-... , it*

ANTED—GIRL' FOR GENERAL HOUSE-»> work. Apply1207 Eddy st. It*

GIRL FOR LIGHT UuUSEWOBK. 314 LEAV-
enworth, near Ellis. It*

ir<lßST -CLASS WAIST-TRIMMERS: NOOTHERS
need apply; come prepared to work, 710 VI;need apply; come prepared to work, 710^

Taylorst -\u25a0\u25a0--» . \u25a0.-\u25a0t..-. \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0-.\u25a0-,\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0.---•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ."
- It*

SMALL GIRL TO MINDBABY. 1107 VALEN'.
cia, near 1wenty-second. . - . \u25a0 It*

1 *PPRKNTK'E TO
-

LEARN DRESSMAKING.AMISS WOLFF. 11l Ninth St. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0lt*--
KIRT AND WAISTBANDS. 119 STOCKTONSKIRT AND

\u25a0- \u25a0 -,-.'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:...\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0-;'\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0- it*
*

street. It*

WANTE D—DRESSMAKERS AND APPREJJ-"ticca, at 112 Powell st. : . It*
yiKST-CLASS -

PANTS-FINISUEKB WANTED
X immediately. 19Ellis st. i:

- ' It*

GIRL- FOB GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 701
PostSt- -\u25a0 -.. •\u25a0-\u25a0-—\u25a0-. V.- -\u25a0 .-\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0--.-\u25a0\u25a0 ;...-• If,-r*I'I'BEMICB WANTED AT:DRESSMAKING^

;XV904 Jackson St. »---- *- -..--\u25a0\u25a0-• It*\u25a0\u25a0--

GOOD TAILORESS ON COATS. 112^! EDDY
street. \u25a0 * \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0,...:. .. \u25a0\u25a0...,,. It*-\u25a0-.

VITAN TED-GOOD - GIRL FOR GENERAL»> housework. Apply114 Eighth st, : '
It* :

\u25a0VfEAT \u25a0 YOUNG •, GIBL FOB , HOUSEWORK:XIsmall wash. ;-Apply 2524 Howard St. .-. \u25a0 \u25a0>\u25a0:\u25a0It*
—

GIRL WANTED
'
FOBILIGHT HOUSEWORK

510 Fifteenth st . \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0....>.-,. It*

WANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST :.WITH LIGHT
»' houscworH. \u25a0 1205 Golden Hate aye. * It*

-
GIRL FOR GENERAL UOUSEWOKK. :APPLY

before la.101 1 Golden Gate ay«. \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0
\u25a0

- *
it*

\\'ANTED—A UIBL FOR GENERAL HOUSJS-
I*> work and plaincooking In family of 3. Apply
Inmorning at 707 Va Devlsadero st \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0•\u25a0lt* \u25a0

\W ANTED-A WAITRESS.. 219 THIBD ST.
;~, Tf»;-t»;;--;:v;u'":.v ;-\u25a0•\u25a0

-
\u25a0\u0084. .. ,-":,.-..\u25a0 -: y::- \u25a0 -.... ;It*""'

WAITBESS .WANTED •FOB KESTAUBANT, '
TT 626 Sacramento st.

--
-'.--_ .. . -\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0 J It*\u25a0\u25a0-

"\V~ANTKD—YOUmTgIKL TO TAKE CARE OK
• TT children and assist la housework. . 506 Grove
street. \u25a0 -\u25a0.-\u25a0'\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-?.-.-.v-.>-.,'.'^:---^---- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-•- It*>-

THOROUO IILVCOMPETENT NURSE FOR CHIL-
X dren: pleasant home: good wages, |Apply 1236

O'Farrell at., from 9t012a. m. -.. -»=-.j .;It*a

rvOMPETiNT YO0N(» :GIRL FOB GENERAL
'\u25a0 \J housework InAmerican family;wages $29. In-
quire alter 9a. v. at 908 Oak it. It*

V>:iSPECIAL. KOTiCES^cosrTixuEn. Aj
Smith & Xrowbridse. West Coast

H^jS' Wire Works, 11 Drumm st.
- :~ >=^ Jell Bra .-v

a'"B=> B •«\u25a0»• Wilmet, Clairvoyant, iIndies
Sis' 60., gentlemen $1. 885y8 Market. K'ln39. 6in >

IK3SP Dr.C. C.O'Donnell— Office anil Ken.
Itj^i^w.cor. Washington and Kearny arts.

- iiivug?
-

gK-S* Alaiue la Maternity Villa: Strictly
Ega? private. DBS. FUSKK,ar. Encinal ft.ma tr ;

BESS" Mrs. Dairies. 4-"0 Kearny St.: Only
Bt^S' safe and sure cure lor alilemale troubles.l2EC .
E^sf» Hall.426 Kearny at.—Disease* of
m~& women a specialty: hours Ito4. telott.myjly

fgr^S' !l>r. Kicord's Restorative rills;stpe-
m^£r \u25a0 clfic forexhausted vitality,physical debility,'wasted forces' etc. :approved by the Academy of
Medicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities. Sold
byJ. G. STEELK &CO., 635 Market St.. Palace Ho-
tel. San Francisco. Sent by mail orexpress. Prices:
Box of50, *i25: of 100, *2:of 2UO,$3 50; of
16. Preparatory Pills. $2. Send for circular. fe2tf

-
\u25a0 SPIRITUALISM._._,:\u25a0' _ y-\u25a0 -I*

KS. J. J. WHITnTsxv"cTaIRVOTAI»T 'tKST
medium, life-reader. 1812 Market st. au.l9 tt

ISS BENHARD, MEDIUM; INFORMATION
on stocks, lottery, love, etc. 353 Fourth. al'J lm

JXAIItVIIVANTS.
MRS.KINKEAD,CLAIRVOYANTTRANCE MB-

ilHim. 1233 Market st. aim (ill)~~
hi SITUATIONS—VGHALIS. ' - .

BEST MALE HELP; CITY AND COUNTRY.
Swedish Employment Office. 524 Bush at It*

ESPEOTABLE WIDOW AS HOUSEKEEPER:
willgive mother's care to children: city or

country. Callor address Widow, 225 Sanchez. ll7*

IKLWISHES SITUATION TO DO GENERAL
housework. Inquire 7ilSouth Park. Bellst»

/COMPETENT PERSON WISHES SITUATION
\J to do general housework or take entire charge
Infant: country preferred: best of references. Ap-

ply1028 Capp St., near Twenty-sixth. sell 4t* _
LDERLY WOMAN TO DO 1.1t. 11 I HOUSE-

work Insmall American family; city or coun-
try; wages no object

-
Call 238 Fifth st. sell 3t*

IVOMAN WANTS WASHING AND• HOUSE-
V* cleaning by the day. 12 Welsh st. sell 3t» -\u25a0

SITUATION WANTED AS CHAMBERMAID
and seamstress; wives $25. Address Work,

Box 93, CallBranch Office. sell if

\\ IDOW WANTS SITUATION TO DO HOUSE-
»» work inSanta Cruz. Address Widow, Box 87,

Call Branch Office. sell3t*
W OMAN- WANTS SITUATION WASHING,
IIIroning, house-cleaning and office work by the

day. 42 Louisa st. sell

YOUNG GIRL WANTS SITUATION INSMALL
1family to do housework. Apply at 138V4 Rose

aye., near Page st. -sell3t*

ESPECTABLK GIRL WISHES TO DO UP-
Jt stairs work and take care 2 children. . ] Wall st.,

bet. Leaveuwortn and Hyde, off Jackson, sell 3t*

IAUY WOULD BE GLAD TO HELP NURSE
1a poor sick who cannot afford to pay. Address
Charity, Box 101,Call Branch. aell at

\'OUNG GIRL, GOOD SEWER, WOULD LIKE
1p.ace with first-class dressmaker; good home

preferred to high wages. K. K. X,Box 101, Call
Branch Office. -. -\u25a0 sell 3t*

[ ]II
-
I'ICTAHLEPERSON WISHES TO DO GEN-

Jl eral housework; city or country; is kind to
children: waxes not less than $25 to $30: best of
references. It) Howard at., ur. sixth, sell at*

'ANTED— RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO 00
tt out washing and house-cleaning by the day. rail

from 9A.M.to 5 l\M., 20Vg Louisa St. sell 2t»
li;ANTED—BY PROTESTANT WOMAN.
iiatlon as seamstress or general work in small

American family; city or country. Call or address
10t>8 Hyde at., cor. California. Bell St*

ESPECTABLE PROTESTANT GIRL WISHES

li.situation to do light housework or assist with
children; wages »15. 528 O'Farrell st. sell 21*

/-i ll;LWANTS SITUATION TO DO GENERAL
I1housework; lately from the East. Call at 1704

I San Carlos aye., near Eighteenth st. sell 2t*

I •
(11 Ni; EXPERIENCED GIRL FROM EAST

1 would likeposition a.-, maid to ladyIncity,or
would travel; speaks German. B. F.,1221 O'Far-
rellst. . sell 2t»

(IOMFETENT PERSON (GERMAN) WISHETS
V^ situation private American family: Is good cook
and laundress; city wages $25. IMBFourth at, cor.
Clementina. Room 1\u25a0 ; sell 2t*
II. >LLA>D GIRL WISHES A SITUATIONFOR
J.l general housework. 425 Cedar aye., between
Put and Geary. Laguua and Octavla. sell 3t*
|>i:i.IAHLE GIRL WISHES SITUATION AS
iichild's nurse; best references. 114;)Vis Harri-
son st. • ... \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0 .-\u25a0 --i \u25a0 sttll2t*
pOMPETENT WOMAN WANTS WORK BY
\J the day house-' 1leaning or washing dishes in res-
taurant 21)9 Fourth St. sell 2t*

»EI)ISH GIRL WANTS SITUATION INFAX.
IO lly for general housework or up-stalrs work.
I530 Mission St., between First and Second, sell 2t»

yOCNB GIRL WANTS A SITUATION TO DO
X general housework In a private family. Please

call at 334 Tenth, bet. Folsoni and Harrison. 112t*

SITUATION TO DO UENERAL HOUSEWORK;
0 city or Alameda: references ifrequired. Apply
82!) Valencia St., upstairs. sell at*

1>RIGHT. ACTIVE,YOUNG GIRL WOULD LIKE
I> position to do lightoffice work or assist Instore:

small salary. Address C. 8.. 2518 Mission-sell at*

TWO SWEDISH GIRLS WISH SITUATIONSIN
IJ. one family,one as cook the other chambermaid

and seamstress or waitress: best of references. 827
Montgomery st.

-
it*

VOUMJ WOMAN WANTS TO DO IIOUSE-
-1 cleaning or washing by the day. 601i/3 Sixth

street. Room 25. \u25a0

-
It*

TT- ANTED
—

POSITION AS COOK IN A PRI-• ' vate or boardlug house. Call 558 Folsom st,
basement \u25a0

'
\u25a0 It*

IKLWANTS SITUATION TO DO GENERAL
\J housework. 818 Haight st. It*

\'<>UNG GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO DO
1light housework: waxes from $15 to 20. Ad-

dress MISS L.C, oceau View P. O It*

/COMPETENT MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN WISHES
( V 1situation to do housewoik; city or country.

Please call 430 Bryant st. It*

SITUATION- WANTED BY RESPECTABLE
O woman to do housework ; nice place preferred
to big wage^; good city reference. 3 Clevatand.lt*
/COMPETENT YOUNG WOMAN WISHES BITU-
\J atlon Inprivate family to do cooking, washing'
and housework. 101 Stevenson St., nr.Mission. It*
IVANTED—A SITUATION BY A COMPETENT<> woman to do housework; Is a good cook and
willdo plain washing; references; wages reasona-
ble. Address for 2 days M. M., Box 101, Call
Branch OOice. \u25a0 It*

OMAN WANTS HOUSEWORK BY THE DAY.
M655 Mls»lon St. . It*

IEXPERIENCED GERMAN GIRL. SPKAKINGI'jFrench and English, wishes situation as cham-
bermaid in first-class hotel. Address M. E.. 348
Thirdst.

-
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

- It*
IV'OMAN WANTS ASITUATIONTO DO HOUSE-
*» work: city or country. 1101 Mission st, It*

\?OUNG GERMAN GIRL WISHES SITUATION
1 for general housework. '.•!'." Sutler st., in

rear. \u25a0 It*

SITUATION WANTED BY A GERMAN GIRL
O for general or upstairs work; wages not less

Ithan $20: references given. Call for two days at
13 Page st. It*

A SWEDISH WOMAN WANTS WORK BY THE.V day, washing, ironing and house-cleaning. 1046
Folsoni st. \u25a0\u25a0

' It*

DRES .-MAKER.FINE DRAPER ANDFITTER,
sews by day or week; $4 a week. M. >'. 0., Box

93, Call. Branch otnee. \u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0
-

SWEDISH GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO DO. upstairs work or general housework In small
family. Apply1116 Hyde st. : It*

ANTED—LIGHT HOUSEWORK BY A GOOD.
ITrespectable girl. 321,4 Zoo St., bet. Third and

and Fourth, nryant and Brannan. It*
X'OUNU SWEDISH GIRL WISHES SITUATION
1 in small American family to do general house-

work; no postals. Address 250 Spear st. selO 4t*

WANTED— A POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER
IIby a young woman with one child. 465 Steven-

son si- selO 3t»

DRESSMAKER WANTS ENGAGEMENTS IN
XJthe country by the day. Dressmaker, 333 Eddy

street.
- selO 3t*

11- OMAN WANTS WORK BYTHE DAY:GOOD
*» washer and lroner and house-cleaner. 5'J3J /a

Ilrannati St., near Fourth. selO 2t*

\'OUNG WOMAN WANTS SITUATION; NA-
X tiouallty Scotch; is good cook and laundress:

references. Call 1024 .Mission st, near Sixth. 10 2*
owluisllGIRL WISHES TO DO HOUSEWORK.
0Address 8 Welsh St., bet. Thirdand Fourth.lo 2*

SITUATION WANTED BY SWEDISH GIRL TO
O do housework In an American family. Call at
1056 Mission St. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0. \u25a0-.\u25a0'\u25a0 selO 2t«
pERMAN LADY WISHES SITUATION TO DO
VJT general housework: Is good American . cook.
Apply 1239>/2 Market St., Room 18. selO 2t*
UIRST-CLASS COLORED COOK WANTS SITtJ-
J atlon. 927% Washington st.

-
acS) 3t«

JAPANESE GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO
a housework and help cook. 105 Mason st. se9 3t*
/COMPETENT WOMAN WISHES SITUATION
vu ironer; city or country. Address L.0., Kox
64, this office seß3t»

ERMAN~UIRL WISHES A PLACE AS COOK
vjr ana do general housework; wages $25. Callat
499 Haight st. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 se9 St*

WANTED—POSITION BY A RESPECTABLE
»l lady as companion to Invalid lady;no objection

to children; best reference given and required.' Ait-
drei.3 MRS. CLARK,188 Fourteenth St. se7 Bt*

1-iOOD DRESSMAKER WOULD LIKE A FEW
'Imore engagements by the day Infamilies: terms
reasonable. Call or address 2111 Mason ac, second
floor, bet. Lombard ami Chestnut »e4 Bt*
~

•'\u25a0 sTfuATIONS-MALE. ------
~KB~knii yUvSTviiia t^vo~^childT{en;
want to take charge of a small ranch, farm or

vineyard. Call or address 525 Greenwich st. 11 st*

MA-.AND WIFE WISH SITUATION,WIFE TO
cook and wash, man to work about place. C.

C, Box 40, this oilier. ,-
\u25a0 \u25a0

-
sell 31*

\\TANTED, BY YOUNG MAN. SITUATION AS
IT shipping clerk orfreightclerk onsome steamer;

references if required. L. E. S., Box 87. Call
Branch Office.

- • : ' sell 3t» \u25a0

IVANTED. BY FIRST-CLASS GAKDKNSU,I*o--" sltlon; 20 years' experience; reference. Ad-
dress Gardener, Kox 85, CallBranch office.1 113t*

AKKIED COUPLE WANT SITUATION -TO

cook for a saw-mill or mining-camp. Address
Cook, Box 102, CallBranch Office. ,sell 3t*

\
rOONU MAN WISHES SITUATION AS KAK-
tender; has had B years' experience and can

furnish reference ifnecessary. Address 907 Kearny
street. -'- -

\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0---\u25a0\u25a0 ... »ell 2t*

FIRST-CLASS JAPANESE CHAMBERMAN'
wants situation Inlodging-house; has good rec-

ommendation. :>Address GKO., Box 104,«Call
Branch ollice. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0-

'
sell lit*

-
JAPANESE MAN WANTS SITUATION TO DO
tlporter work In saloon; strong enougb to work.
Address i.EQ.. Box 02, CallBranch Uflice.sell 2t*:
IVANTED—A POSITION AS BAR-KEEPER BY

.11 a young man with 2 years' experience: refer-
encegglTen. Address T. w., 713 Clementina at.lt*

WANTED
-

POSITION BY ITALIAN(YOUNG
>t man, corresponds InFrench and Italian ;speaks

Spanish. a littleKngllah;good references: wages no
object. *= Address CtXEsTINu IiICUEUI.

-
331

Kearny at., Room 88. \u25a0 -v-
- -..it*-.:,

YOUNGMANWISHES SITUATION; CANTAKE'
X care of horses ormilkcows: 'best of reference

If required. Address B.1P., 35 Juniper St., bet.
Tenth and Eleventh. :

\u25a0 • . -
.<- It*-.

\'OUNli SWEDE WISHES SITUATIONiTO
1 X work In private place or In wholesale house;
first-class references. Address Nelson, 757 Howard.*

\u25a01 A S~DRIVKK, SALESMAN OR IN STORE; CAN
\u25a0A keep books; references. W. S., Box 40, this
Offlee.-'.--i'-----'^-'- \u25a0\u25a0 *--:>-.-^---.yi-.-r..-:i:..^--.-r.--yi- It*-V

MIDDLE-AGED MAN WANTS SITUATIONAS
a wa Her and todo general housework In a pri-

\u25a0 vate family.Call or address C,19 sixth, Room 13.*

PRACTICAL CUTTER AND TAILOB, LATELY
from the East, wishes a situation In country or

city.sE. li.,Box 40. this office. i:-,::f/---*-,r5 selO st*-g

NOTICE OF BEKETZNGB.

Jf^^= Mnsoiiie Funeral Notice— Of-
•

Sis' fleers and members of Mission lodge,
No. 16». F. and A. M.. are hereby notified to )f3(
aitfiid the funeral of our deceased brother. /\^>
T. C. LAMI'K.trom King Solomon's Hall,Masonic
Temple, FRIDAY,September lam. at 1:30 o'clock
p.m. Master Masons and friends of deceased lire
cordially invited. [si-11 2tJ .1. R. 11l SCKI.I.K.

rf^3^ California Iodce* Nik. 1,..smil A_-~^ A. M.. meets THIS (THURSDAY) 4V'
KVKNINU,September 11th. at 7:3o o'clock.^2?
First Degree. By order of the Master. /^\u25a0S'\
It 9_O. JOHNSON. Secretary.".

BS3S» I.O. O. F, Mnncliestcir <^i^C'>Vr~& Unity—Regular meeting at Loyal \u25a0§Tiy*Ssfi=;
California Lodge. .No. 1, held THIS =3K^SgT
(THURSDAY NINU) at Druids' •'w/nv*'-
Hall, 413 Slitter st. IiEORUE BARNES, N. G.

G»o— I'hkuy, ReC. SCO. It*

af~3r" AltonBen Ailliem Lodge. *g^Kfe._ \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 so. 112. I. O. O. !. I>-,-u.:.r-^23JB<_
meeting TO-NIGHT. All brethren Iv
good stauillug Invited. '//(U\n-

"it b HENRY LARGE, N.G.
tif^g* Gulden Alliance. No. 2, ,/>\

ttie' S. I". A. of California.— The regular J'sjy.!-,
meeting willbe held THIS (THURSDAY) >?4K£
KVEMN'U.September 11th. at K. of R.B.

—
.ff_

Hallat 8 o'clock. I*.S.— The time allowed
members to settle for their picnic tickets has ex-
pired and ifthe same are not paid forat this meet-
Ing they will be charged as dues.

J. J. HcuRATH, President.
T. C.Finnf.as, Recording Secretary. It

fj^s^ Member* 1 MeetinE or the Builders'
ur~& Exchange— semi-annual meeting of the
members of the Builders' Exchange, willbe held
inBanquet Hall,at HUB Market St., on MONDAY
EVKNI.NO. September 15.1890, at 7:30 o'clock.
All contractors engaged in the building business
and alldealers In building material are cordially
Invited to be present. By order of the Board of
Directors.

-
CHARLES C.TERRILL. lTesment.

M.J. Donovan. Secretary. \u25a0 sell st*

ET"~35= A Meetinir of the Cm idian Associa-
!_ J? lion Kinbe hold In11. 11. Hall,181 Eddy St.,
THURSDAY, 11th lust., at 8p.m. AllCanadians
earnestly requested to be present.
It M.MORRISON. Secretary.

ICSS=
* The Fifteenth An.ul Meetinir of

St^ the shareholders of tbe West Oakland Mu-
tual Loan Association for the election of Directors
and presentation of the fifteenth annual report, will

be held at the hall of the corporation, in the Ma-
sonic MallBuilding,corner of Seventh and Willow
streets, West oakl-ind. on Monday, September 10,
1800, at 8o'clock in the evening.

Books forsnares in the fourteenth series are now
open. Money loaned only Inthe City and County of
San Frauclsco and the County of Alameda. Interest
6 per cent per annum, free of mortgage taxes. Bor-
rower^ are permitted to repay their loans in this as-
sociation at any time. .

By order of the Board ofDirectors.
A. SnAimoKO. Secretary.

West Oakland. August 28. 1890. =.-.-.
Onice In San Francisco, 307 Sansomo street, dur-

ing business hours. --• .'.'...« \u0084.,

Office InWest Oakland, at the Masonic HallBuild-
ing corner of Seventh and »mow streets, on Mon-

days and Thursdays, between 6 and 8 p. m.
N U —For the convenience of residents of Ala-

Couutv our Director. C. S. Martin, at 858
Broadway, Oakland, has kindlyconsented to receive

subscriptions for shares ;and also applications for
loans. -\u25a0 sestd

ff-^> Hullto Let Friday Evenine. GrandE£g Cfi'ral."or. Sixth »nd .M-irkK»t». jy2» tf

"sT^ECIT_~iSOTICI£!«. .
i_-~3S=" Chirles Ashton. 411 Montgomery st.
i><*£^ ltents collected; personal attention to the

management of property in his care. Makes honest,
economic expenditures. _\u25a0 \u25a0

1 City agent Guardian Assurance Co. of London and
I'henix Ins. Co. of Brooklyn. au'27 cod tf
iry:Corns, Ituniong, Etc., Instantly lie-
Ur.is moved or no charges made by Dr. lialpruncr,
830 Market st. (without pain); his pain remover
and corn salve for sale. : It*.
B(3S=" Mine. K. Weiss, 1433 Steiner Street,
St-JE' proprietress of the only original and genulno
specific tor the removal 01 superfluous hair from
face, ears or nostrils, leaving die flesh soft and
white. -. \u25a0 -. - -

-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 «u'-4 tf SnTuTh

Bf^S= Coal.
-
Foreljrn and Ilomeatlc, for

i>—7 Steam and house purposes; low prices, Cres-
cen C0a1C0.. 36-37 Clay. Telephone 11.6. 2Btnthsntf

af""73s=" Fine Watrhand Jewelry Repairing
ur-»' a specialty. Watches cleaned, $1;main-spring,
«1; warranted. W. A.HAMMOND.4 sixth st s(J lot
jijt^Jy3 Dr.8. American. 405 Kearny St.—
Ur-JS" Diseases of stomach, liver and kidneys;
hours la to 3 and 6to 8. \u25a0 \u25a0 ses lm

- '
jR^S31 John A. Miller, M.».. i'liyslclan
Xi& and surgeon, oflice and residence 236 Tay-
lor St.:hours, 2t04.7t0 8 p. M. se Itf
Sjf-^S Ladies— lf Uisanuointed Sen Mrs.l>-jy fUETZ. -U5 4th, and be contented. Bc3 lin"
WPS* Books bought anil sold. KingBros.*~& BFourth St.. near Market. nir27 tt
Br^=All Cases Restored At Once. No
Ur-£? matter Iron; what cause— Ladies, If you want
Instant relief for monthly irregularities, consultthe oldest and only reliable female physician of 40
years' experience: my Safe Specifics are the beatever discoven d, and will positively cure after all
others fail; pills,91;also latest Invention without
medicine. UK.M.STRASSMAN. 818 Tost st.a'J9 lm
f-jhr* Bad Tenants KJe-teil for 94. Colleo-\u25a0»\u25a0*' tlons made, city or country. Pacluc Collection
Company, uiia California at, Room 3. de22 tt

~

IPS' Bad Tenants rjected for 810 and»-*^ all costs paid: collections city or country.
COFFEY'S COLLECTION CO.. 818 Montgomery, if

\u25a0\u25a0 $f- Muiiru's Maritime Hotel—35 Stan-\u25a0>*' ford, bet. lirannan, lownsend. Second and
Third Ms.; patronage of mariners solicited. Jy 14 6mo
gPSS" Dr.Klrord'B Spcciflc-For Kidneys,
I—-*^ bladder and liver: $1; sole agent. A.IiKOS,
Druggist, cor. Kearny and Washington. 8.F.je14 6mo
Hr^S" It.Nicoll,General Commission and_rJ^ purchasing agent, late of 816 Market St.,
Rooms 46 and 48, l'belan Building,Market St.;Com-
missions of all descriptions executed; properties
sold, let, exchanged or taken care or; life ami lire.insurance effected. :v -\u25a0'. .. : . .. .- aultilm
Xg1Doctor* B. *8., I.ate Army Sar-
ttt-*»F geons and .Socialists— Cure all Diteasct of
lienof a J'rlvule Katun In leu time and for less
money. than any other Specialists on the ramie
Coast.

'
Free advice. 1Allcommunications strictly

confidential. Call or write to Doctors 11. _ it.,
IWiKeamy street, San Francisco, Cal. The Doctors
are.well-known and to be recommended.

-
au4t[ 3.

k^B' Astral-Seer— Past, I'resent, Future; i
Im-& horoscope cast. Prof.Holmes, 11Scott. 14 6ni:

WPS* Old Gold and Silver Bought; Bond:
t*-&your old goldand silver by mall to the old
and reliable house of A.COLEMAN,41 Thirdit,

1 San Francisco; 1 willsend by return mall the cash;
Ifamount Is not satisfactory willreturn the gold, ay
imjS*IMrs. Schmidt, Midwife,IGraduate-*-*' University of Heidelberg. Germany; private
hospital ;women's diseases a specialty; sure specific

(remedy •lor a monthly \u25a0 Irregularities; &reasonable.
Office i-11 Mission St.; 2toß r.m. mj.712uioa


